
THE ELECTION.

State of reeling Around the
City-HalL

The Mayor’s Bill not so Great a Thing
After All.

Frauds Shown by a Comparison of
Votes,

The Citizens’ Association Will
Contest.

It will be seen from the complete returns of
the election on Friday that the majority forre-

organization under the act of 1872 was very
muali, notwithstanding the wholesale frauds
that were perpetrated. This amounts to a
demonstration that the tax-payersand business
men of the city arc as abody opposed to a meas-
ure whichit requires little perspicacity to dis-
cern is very detrimental to their interests, and
whose adoption will throw our corporate affairs
into a confusion thatmay produce great injury.
In view of this fact, citizens of any public
spirit whatsoever, who failed to vote,
will regret the apathy that made them prao-
i ically the supporters of ’ tho ballot-box
staffers and repeaters. By their supinesess, a
ring of office-holders, influenced by selfish and
Interested motives, were able to control theelec-
tion for what, wuh their short view of things,
they conceived to be their advantage, and the
uc she of the real majority of the people was
overruled by the combined forces of fraud and
indiflei cnce. If theelection could bo held again,
:bere can bo no doubtbut thatMayor Colvin and
bis coadjutors would be completely defeated in
iheir campaign for continued office, notwith-
standing tue potentinstrumentalities they know
now to put in operation, but asit is, there is no
remedy except through the courts.

Xhe smuil majority, coupled with the exten-
sive frauds, presents a good case to bring before
.be courts, and there is a growing disposition to
soiuest the election. Tho importance of tho
.saae is such that the unfortunate result cannot
jo accented until all means of setting itaside are
exhausted.

As will be seen below, tbe Citizens1 Associa-
aon proposes to contest tbe election, and from
;ha patent character of the frauds their action
leeois to have good promise ofa successful end.

TEA VOTE
ja fall is as follows
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Ihe result of the election was the general

to. ic of conversation in officialcircles, especially
jiiijong those most likely to be affected by the
Ir. poeed reorganization under the new law. In
men crowds

FRAUD WAS THE WATCHWORD,
and each hod a tale to tell of what had been
t-oen or beard. Commissioner Sheridan
was particularly exercised upon tho sub-
let throughout the day, and in the evening
'vas at the Armory, andaround him were ahalf-
duzcu “cops,** engaged in cursing, not somuch
the result as the means which purchasedit.
Hold he, “It is terrible to think of, tbe idea of
such unblushing frauds. Why, a city official
told me to-day that be stood by and taw a judge
of electionin theSeventh Ward stuff tbe ballai-
box—he will swear to it, too. He told the judge
ho would report on him, and Senator Kehoo
heard the conversation.” The Commissioner re-
ined to trive the name of the gentleman, how-
ever, butTsoidii would be forthcoming in duo
tieasou. Speakingof

THE EIGHTH WARD
he said the Iset ballot i>olied was numbered730,
und that be was astonished to find the returns
akow that 2,113 votes had been polled. He eaid a
challenger v.*asrefused in the ward which might
account for the result in a measure. In this

itmaynot be amlsa to say that up to
•a 1 o'clock the day of election, no record was
Vcpt bv tlie judges of the votes taken, and that
. in the three horns preceding the judges estimat-
ed that about 600 votes had been polled. The
estimate was very liberal, bnt does not justify
the result. From 11 o'clock; until the does of
the polls, theballots were all numbered, and, if
the numbering only reached 730, over 000 votes
remain unaccounted for, except upon the theory
of the Commissioner that the ballot-box
was stuffed to that amount, which is by no
means unlikely in view of the character of cer-
tain officers of the election. Theymay explain
the over-plus of ballots, however, by claiming
that they neglected” to remove all the tickete
from the box in advance of the polls being
opened. About

TWV SECOND WARD
the Commissioner was equally sanguine that
gross frauds had been perpetrated. Said he, “X
am in receipt of information of a trustworthy
character that the ballot-box was staffed.’' A
gentleman had told him that the ballot-box was
taken from the place of election to a certain
boarding-bouso on Van Buren street, to a room
which had been tendered tho judges; that it
was followed to a certain room by his inform-
ant, who was denied admission; that it was
left there while the judges went to sapper,
and that his informant, while the judges were at
supper, saw two parties tampering with it, but
to what extent, of course, is unknown.

That the Commissioner’s charge of ballot-box
stuffing, frauds, etc., is not without foundation,
would seem from

A 003XFA3H50N OF THE TOTE
polled in severalcf thewards, with that of last
fall. Id the First Ward the totalvote for Con-
gressman waa 1,004. against 1,712at thelate elec-
tion, an increase of €2B over thevote of 1874, or
1.451 over the vote of 1872. In the Second
Ward the vote for was 1,113,
against 1,525 at the late election, an
Increase of 412. In the Seventh, Eighth,
and Ninth Wards the vote also ap-
pears slightly increased, but not enough
over theusual vote to account for the alleged
frauds. In these wards, however, the German
vote was very small, hence the tallyof the total
vote with that of former years cannotbe taken
tz an index to any designed fairness in the con-
duct of the election, but rather as an indication
that whatever frauds were perpetratedwere skill-
fully done.

On tue other hand, a comparison of thevote
on the North Side, where a mixed foreign popu-
lation predominates, mostly German, and where
a better surveillanceof thepolls was kept, aod
wherechallengers were on band, shows a large
falling off in the vote from that polled last fall,
in the Fifteenth Ward, on the West
Bide, the vote of Friday was 1,012.
against 2,809 in November; in the Sixteenth
Ward, 770 again*! 2,184; in ike Seventeenth, 907
igaanst2,000; in tho Eighteenth, 1,002 against
!.234; in the Nineteenth, 858 against 704; in the
twentieth, 1,274against 2,007. If these figures
">can anything, it is that tho election in these
Words was conductedwith an nnnscal degree of
Uuness, aod that the people manifested on in-
difference os to the result, which is in nowise
tommendablc.

Where the "stuffing* was done the figures
tIL Who did it, let the Citizens’ Association
ud the many tale-bearers to Commissioner
fiheridaa outand explain.

THE CBT-HILL
ma id a continuous buzzand excitement aU yes-
terday. Groups of Aldermen andothers gath-
tied here and thereinside the dustyrookerv, and
either exulted or mourned the disastrous pro-
ceedings of Friday. Groups of constituents
fathered around their representative Aldermen
in vain endeavors to ascertain just what thev
bad voted for; groups of fcnxiou» citizensgath-
ered in various offices for the purpose of
ascertaining what the mischievous “pow-
ers that be** intended to do, or to
irhat depths they intended to drag
poor Chicago with their stuffed ballot-boxes.
Their inquiries were in vain, however, even the
Mayor himself not knowing where he stood o£d-
lUlly. £Uoffice was unusuallyquiet during the

day, with ibe exemption ofan unusual number of
application* for Bridewell pardons, few, if any,
of which were granted. TheAldermen dropped
In one by one throughout the day to congratu-
late His Honoron their dearly-bought successes,
bat never a one of them thought of reading up
the law, and consequently no opinionswere ex-
pressed on the new charter. The wholeconspir-
acy was formed, maintained, and voted for the
sake of beating

HEBZNO AND THE CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION.
Of this there can be no doubt Nine-tenths of

the Aldermen and other city officials rather
boastingly assert that they have never read the
act. And ret- there can be but Utile reason to
doubt that a ring that did not hesitate to perpe-
trate the b&iloi-box outrages oflast Friday, and
even of yesterday, will nothositato to tnfle with
thepublic cash. Asit is, tbeAldermenare exult-
ant over what they proclaim their unbounded
success. The trick ofsupporting the act of 1872
was not thought of by a single mao until last
Monday afternoon. In one week the trick was
hatched and adopted. Word was passed se-
cretly around during the Council meeting,Monday evening. Tuesday evening a small ma-
jorityof tbe Aldermen, and a few others taken
into ibo sport confidentially, met in an out-of-
the-wayplace in the West Division, and here it
was first decided upon to support tbo measure.
Why, not one of them can tell, other than that
they prefer the act of 1872 to that of 1875, and
the present city charter to both. Who originated
the move is thus fara secret,but, whoeverit was,
Ins 44 thzick tuckwid tbe byes, 1’ as a West Side
Alderman puts it, and to-day the cityboasts of
two charters.

THE ZAW DEPARTMENT
was unusually quiet yesterday. City Attorney
Jamiesonwas present but for a short lime in the
morning, and Judge Dickey was too busy about
other matters to interest himself in anyway
about the new charter. The rumor that be is
not opposed to, but in favor of, tbe act is false,
and he who first asserted it knows it. Judge
Dickey and every other member of the Law De-
partment is solidly eppesod to theact, simply
because they know it ;o be detrimental to tho
best interests of theciry. The Board of Public
Works is also opnof.ci i ) i'. t as is also the Board
of Po.ice. KeiUitr u: .hem, however, because
of the false op.aiL .t tpus it abolishes any of
these boards. Tu« lizard of Public Works,
it does remove, out the Board of Police
it con in no way affect. In tho
first place, tho act distinctly provides
that no previous law not conflicting with tbe
provisions contained in theact is repealed by tbo
adoption of the act On this platform, tho
members of the Police Board will takoir staud,
and if a show is given them, they will fight as
Mark Sheridanknowshow. He avers that if any
attempt is made to thwart him, or to abolish tho
Board, or to remove any member of it, he wifi
show his teeth in anything bat a friendly man-
ner, and if beaten he will cast himself and his
principles upon the vote of the people. Hispo-
sition is an opep one. He condemnsthe Mayor
inunmeasured terms, and cites cases to prove
that tho? official is making more enemies than
friends. Amobcomprisedofseveral Aldermenand
specimen ticket-peddlers wandered into tbe
Board rooms, with the predetermined purpose
of worrying Commissioner Saeridan. He met
them as cueerxuily as ever, responded to their
rhn.fr* and scurrilities, and got the whole mob of
them down to some little common sense before
they left. He accused them of fraud in several
wards, and was in turn accused of fraudin the
Sixth Ward, which gave such an enormous ma-
jority against the act. After the whole mob had
departed, the Commissioners and a Tribune re-
porter, in conversation with Senator Miles
Kehoe, elicited thesomewhat astonishing infor-
mation that

TBB katob’s bill
recently passed, and oyer which the Mayor was
bo exultant, is yet in force, and will remain an
amendment to both the act of 1872, as well as
the recent one of 1875, as both acta wore passed
previous to the Mayor’s bill. TheSenatorstates
that about the only objection manifested to tne
bill at the time of its passage came from mem-
bers from interior towns already organized
under the General law. Finally the “bill was
passed as it stood, an amendment to all other
existing acts, and vent in force from thedate of
its passage. Tims what was at first considered
a boon to lire Mayor may now be considered a
check, greatlyabiidgingiuspowars of removal and
appointmentof officers under the General law.
We already begin to dawn the trouble foretold
by the Law Department in case of the adoption
of the act. There .is a Supreme Court case in
almost every act of the Chief Executive of the
city, and if that official succeeds in guiding Lis
bark safely through the storm be will succeed
in what even his mostardent supporters consid-
er hardlypossible.

In conversationwith a Tmbunereporter yes-
terday afternoon, Aid. Quirk pointed out what
he considered the course that would be adopted
by

THE FINANCE COaCIEITOEE,
of which ho is a member, and of tbe whole
Council In general, under the new charter. Sal-
aries will be reduced, appropriations cut down
to the lowest possible point, and proposedim-
provements will be sacrificed for the sake of re-
ducing the tax to 15mills. Ho expects to see tbe
Councilrise to what tbey ought to bo, namely,
the honest and capable governors of the city'.
The ideal drawn seems to be so much abovo the
mark to&t one mightbe pardonedfor calling him
an Innocent Alderman, especially in view of all
the transactions of the present Common Council.

Alreadythere are rumors of removals in the
offices in the building. Employes wno were op-
posed to the act andrefused to vote lor it, may,
in a daycor two, be seen miming around with
their heads lopped off. Such is said to be the
dispositionof the present Administration, and
the public may expect a half-dozen removals
within the week

One of the mostnotifiable features about the
election returns was the carelessness of the
judges in returning

to the City Clerk, hence only about one-half the
total number of boxes are now in the hands of
the Clerk, subject to the official count by the
Council. After slight investigation around the
building, throeballot-boxes were found stowed
away in the private room adjoining Supt.
Eebin’a apartments, and here they remained
until 2 o’clock in the afternoon, tne room open
to the public all the time, as no sealing-wax,
poll-lists, or needles and strings accompanied
the boxes, it was a very easy matter to manipu-
late tho boxes for either side. The boxes in the
room w ere those of the Fust, Fourteenth, and
Fourth Wards, all three of which-were
notoriously fight os against the adoption
of the general law. The Tribune repoiter
was present in that room, unknown to
any one except two witnesses, and had
every chance in the world for stuffing the boxes
to their full capacity. All of which goes to
prove conclusively that theboxes were well lo-
cated, and in case the majorities were not
sufficiently large, it was an easy matter to in-
crease them. The boxes were removed on the
ely shortly before 2 o'clock and were locked up
with the others m tho vault connected with the
City Clerk’d office.

THE CmZESS* ASSOCIATION.
The Executive Committee of the Citizens’

Association met yesterday afternoon at Xp. m.,
on call by the Vice President, the Hon. B. F.
Denckson. The subject submitted for their
consideration was, whether tho electionof Fri-
day had been legally conducted.

Mr.Ambler, the Clerk of the Committee, bad
issued invitations to several of tho prominent
members and among those present were Heury
W- Sing, the Hon. John Hiee, and S. I). Kim-
bark. A committee was appointed to take earn-
est and immediate action relative to the legality
of the election; it was composed of Franklin
Mac Veagh, L.B. Boomer, and E. C. Lamed.
QThe office of the Citizens* Association was

thronged with visitors, many of whom were in-
dignant at certain alleged frauds in the vote of
Friday. It has been ascertained that the Ex-
ecutive Committee ol the Citizens’ Association
have retained Julius Rosenthal, of the firm of
Rosenthal &Pence, and Judge 0. B. Lawrence,
as theircounsel in the matter of the election.

An absurd paragraph appeared in yesterday’s
Journalasset ting that Mr. A. O. Hesingknocked
down one of the ticket peddlers in the employ oi
the opposition to the Incorporation Act, who
asked him for money due him. The story is un-
true In every respect.

CARDINAL McCLOSKHY.
Kiw York. April 24.—MonBcignor Boncetti,

the ablegate of the Holy See, after delivering
tbe pallium, tbe insignia of the archlepiscopal
rank, to Bishop Henri, of Milwaukee, Wis., will
visit Canada. Monsignor Concetti, with other
members of the Papal delegation, will return to
New York this evening, accompanied by
the Very Bov. Vicar-General Quinn, and
Archbishop Bayley, who has been des-
ignated by tbe Pope to the
office of imposing the beretta next Tuesday on
bis Eminence. Cardinal McCloskey. The onlv
prelates who have arrived thus far are tbe Most
Bev. Archbishop Connelly, of Halifax, and the
Bight Bev. Bishop Salpomt, of Arizona. The
demand for tickets ofadmissionto thoCathedralto witness tho ceremony is extraordinary. Inaddition to the Archbishops, Bishops, andchiefs
of the regular clergy of the country, almost
1,000 priests are expected. •

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NE¥?S-
New Tonic. April 24.—Arrived, steamshipDonan, from Bremen.
Lojoxwt, Avril 24.—Steamships China andGoethe, from hawYork, have arrived out*

SPORTING.
Burleigh and EMnes Stand Second and

Third in the Tournament.

The Remaining: Games to Be
Played To-Morrow.

Base-Ball in Chicago—Spring Trotting
Meetings—The Western Circuit.

BILLIARDS.
BUBLXIOn—HOA,

The twelfth day of the tournament opened
yesterday afternoon with game No. 64, which
was betweenBurleigh, of Michigan, and Hoa, of
Louisiana. It was rather indifferentlyplayed on
both sides. Burleigh, who is capable of fine
work, didnot appear to exert himself, and the
contest dragged along to a tiresome oitont. It
was not eventful id tbe way of big runs until
the last inning, when Burleigh, who had C 8 to

go, apparently determined to quit his fooling,
and made arun of jost that number. Hoa
piared a smallgame, andat the closehad secured
but 111, notwithstanding the inferior play ofhis
opponent.

The following is the score:
BuRLEfoH—3, %1, 2,1, 3, 6, 1, 4, 8, 0, 8, 4, 2, 3, 2,1,

I, 0,1, 0, 0,1, £G. 0, 0, 6. 0, 6, 2 23, 4,1, 3, 1, 8, 3, 2,
1, L, 68—2U0. Avenge, * 16-21.

HOA—O,I3, 0, 0, 7, 2, 2, 0, 0, C, 1,1, 23, 0, S. 1, 0, 1,
0, 6, 0,0, 0,1, 0, 6,1. 3, 5.11,1,3, 8, 6, 0,1, 1.1, 0, 0,
1, 7—lll, Average. 2 27-42.

Time—One hour lud tenminutes.
HONING—CARTER.

The next game was between Honingand Car-
ter, two of tbe Ohio representatives. It was a
surpliceto everybody. Honing, who had lost
nine games, Tanqoifihed Carter, who stood on a
par with Bbines and Burleigh for the second,
third, and fourth prizes. The fact that both
bailed from the same State seemed to inspire
both with a fierce determination to win. It is
quite probable that each was actuated by local
reasons to make tbo fight a lively one.

Honing consequently played by far the best
game be has shown here. In tbe fourth inning
he scored 31 by verypretty nursing, and fol-
lowed in the next with a run of 40. This placed
him 76 to Carter's 42. A little while afterwards
he scored 18, and then in the next inning 34.
This put him 133. Carter meanwhile made 62.
Tbo latter failed to put in much work until tho
thirteenthinning, when be rapped out 46, which
placed 109 buttons on his string. Both parties
held along then for a numberof innings without
doing much. Carter being from 10 to 20 points
behind. Honing reached bis last button in tho
twenty-fifth inning.

Following is the score:
Honcto—o, 4, 1, 2. 31, 40. 0, 0, 3, 18, 84, 2, 3, 0, 9,1,

12, 3, 0, 6, 20,5,1, 4,1—200. Average, 8.
Carter—2,ll,o,o, 11', 10, 11, 4, 0,6, 0,1, 46,0,10,18,8, 5, 2, 0, 27, 0, 8, 2, O—lS4. Average, 7 9-23.
Time—Onehour and twentyminutes.
This placed Carterwith McAfeeand Gallagher

in the lie for fourth, fifth, andsixth prizes, and
left Itbines and Burleigh to play oil lor tha sec-
ond and third.

m'ates—lttxeman.
The eiitr-aiita and lost game of the tourna-

ment regular series was next played by McAfee,
of lowa, and Liverman, of Wisconsin. It was
easily won by McAfee, though the Wisconsin
man occasionally showed some spurts of very
fine playing. But while his round-the-tabie
plays are excellent he cannot hold the bolls, and
his runs therefore are never large. Mo pulled
ahead rapidly. In ihe eighth, ninth, and elev-
enth innings he knocked oat 100points. Liver-
man reached double figures bat once, when he
made 12.

The lowan finished thegame in the twenty-
eighth inning.

The following is the score:
MoArzs—4, 2,5, 0,1, 0, 0, 21, 45, 0,33, 2, 3, 2, 65, 12,

8. 0,1, 15. 0, 2,13,1,1.12, 6—200. Average, 71-7.Livebmah—o,4. 3, 2, 0, 0, St C, 0. 0, 3. 0,12, 0, 6,3,L0, 0, 0, U, 2, 5, 8, 5, 0, 6—89. Average, 3 8*27,
Time—One hourand fifteenminuiea.

EHTSES—BURLEIGH.Last evening Henry Bbines, of Illinois, and
William Burleigh, of Michigan, played off their
tio in the tournament, each havinglost threegames. As the nune would decide the disposi-
tion of the second and thirdprizes, and as one of
the players was a local favorite, the game at-tracted a large audience, and excited much in-
terest.

The game opened slowly on both sides. It
was for 800points, which gave the players con-
siderable more chances than the 200-pbiut con-tests, and they did not feel the necessity, appar-
ently, of getting to work at once. Both men
failed to produce much during the first ten in-
nings or more. In the eleventh and twehch
•‘Dump*’ worked out runs of 20and 21, which
gave him somewhat the longest string.
Burleigh nearly overhauled him by a
run of 23 in the fifteenth inning.
On the twentieth inning they were nearly neck
andneck. “Dump” turned his siring in the
twenty-third inning 15 pointsahead. He imme-
diately took 23 on bis second hundred. Ho then
led 40 points. In the next inning he made 0.
and then missed a masse, leaving a fine “set
up ” for ihe Michigan boy. The latter let him-self out for a big ran, and, bynursing tho balls
along the upper end rail and then down the
right band siderail with the most perfectskill,
rolled out 82 points. Score: Burleigh, 167;
Bhines, 131. “Dump” missed, and Burleigh
in bis next inningreacted his 18Uth button. A
cypherintervened, and then he tallied 18. Ton
minutes afterwards the Chicagoanmaterially ad-
vanced his interests by a run of 00. He got the
bails together in the right hand lower corner of
the table, and then commenced nursing them
along the end rail until he got them against the
left bond side rail, when he nursed them with
consummate delicacy and skill towards the head
of. the table. In this manner he made
80 points, when the position became broken
and after 10more billiards he went down on a
carom-shot The score thenstood—Rhinos, 237;
Burleigh, 202. “Damp ” thenhad a “let down.”
In ten innings Burleigh made40 billiards to bis
14, and nearly overhauled him. In theforty-third
inningthe Michigander got the lead with a run
of 18. Ho followed with 9 which made the score
in his favor 269 to 252. In the forty-fifth Bur-
leigh took 16 more, leaving but 15 to go.

Dump ”had fearful breaks, and didn’t get on.
Burleigh finally knocked it out in the fifty-first
inning. This gave him the second prize (¥400),
and leltBhines the third ($300).

The following is tho score:
Bronaon—l. 5, 1, 0, 2,1,1,2,3,1,1,0, 2,2,23, 6,5, 5, 1, 10, 4, 0, 3, 0, t‘, 82,13, 0,1, IS, 3,1,6, 9, 0, U, 0,6h 1,3, 0, 7, 18, 9, lt>, 2. 2, 3, 0, 44-300. Average.

45-51.
Rnnrrs—2,l, %0, 0, 2,2,1, 0,1, 20, 21, 0, 0,4, 11, 5,

3. 7,3,15. 0, 3, 23, 6, 0,1, 0. 2,13, 90, 2, 0,1,1, 8, 5, 0,0,0. 0, 2, 0.1, 0,1, 0,3,10—257. Average, 5 7-50.Time—Two hours and forty minutes.
GALLAQHEE—M’AFZE.

The next was also a game of 800 points. It
was between Gallagher, of Ohio, and McAfee,
of lowa. The latter at the outset played a very
brilliantgame, shoeing to far better advantage
than at any other time in the tourna-ment. Be started off like a race-horse, and
left Gallagher far in the rear in a very lew
innings. In tbe third inning be rapped out 28
by very b&ndsome nursing play; In the fifth he
didstill better, playing for 43, and ibis he fol-
lowed with 39.

_

In six innings he had accu-
mulated 119 points. After an intermission of
three or four innings, Me. had 41 more but-tons put up for him. The score then stood:
McAfee, 164; Gallagher, 21. The latter com-menced doingbetter in the twelfth inning, when
be scored 19. By fairplaying he gained a littleon Me. in tbe next teninnings. Neither, how-ever, made many billiards, and tbe game, far
from keeping up the anticipations awakened
by its brilliant opening, bid fair
to' become rather stupid and wearisome. At
this juncture Gallagher enlivened it with a finerun of sixty-three, which made him 153. Littlewas done on either side for a number of in-
nings. Both played with about equal results,Ho. keeping just about fifty points in the lead.
He finally won in the forty-fifthinning.The following is the score:

McAfee—0,4,23,6,43, 39,0,1,3,0,41.0,11,0,0,7,0.0,1,1, 0,2,2,0,0,10,2,2, 0, 7. 3, 2, 6, 0, 6, 24, 5! 01,2,14, 2, 8,0,19-500. Average. OKGaolaghxb—o. 2, 8, 1,0. 0, 2, 6, l.'l. 0,19, 5,4,1L2.M'M6* 8’ 0 * 2* o’®! 63 ’ 10* 2, 0,1, 0,10. 0, 0,19, £21,0.0,8,0.5,6,28-259. Average, 514-15.Time—Two Loots and fifteen minutes.
.THE FOLLOWING SUJOIABT,made up from the official records, shows the po-ration of each player, single average, general

average, beat rune, etc.:

iiS3lhiT11iff jhilf
Milter 9 2 391 2,e?3 5.30 6.9T> ~EoBur.otah. « 3 3tS i.151 6.961 11.U 117 .
"“ae* i » »» I,BP S.S4 II.U 100Carter HW tilti. 7.53 3s.a 84Mo-Me« T 4 I,BU 8.9G9 10.53 76Gxilagimr.. 7 4 Sir 1,831 U.U 94

P6 SL uai i62 10,E 86Parker.. & 5 ,

f9z. i.£7 8.1 94AltCßolL 4 7 art 1,71; LKi 9.0 83Haafiic... * 9 82- •_,«& I.W 8.0 44
larerma.li ,3 <£ ,5* i.;g 6.r 54Hoa i »jL
' The grand avsxmco of tbeT&uroaaeot ia 6.585.

• • TO-WOBBOW’S GAUSS.
The grandarango of theToa

• TOOCOBBOW’J
AfUmDon—McAfee m If McAfee

ICIN’TX
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wins, it gives him fourth prize (3250), and Car-
ter and Gallagher then play for the fifth ($175)
and tbe sixth (3125.) If Carter wins, ho takes
tho fourth, and leaves Gallagherand McAfee to
play for the fifth and sixth.

Evening—A singular contest has been ar-
ranged for the evening. It is a 12-bunded
game of 200 points, which will include all the
players of tbe tournament. The aides have
been drawn with reference to their general av-
erages, and they are very evenlymatcbed. The
players are as follows: Carter, Hoa, Gallagher,
Mageioli, Shaw, and Miller vs. McAfee, Liver-
man, Burleigh, Honing, Parker and Bhines.
Finger shots byßassford and Hillerwill con-
clude the game.

This afternoon the tournament players will be
provided with carriages aodgiven a drive about
the city. They will assemble at about 1 o'clock.

Moodsy: at 11 o'clock, they will hold a meet-
ing at the same place for the transaction of
business relating to tbe championship, cto.

THE TURF.
SPUING MEETINGS.

The spring meotirg of the Grand Haven
(Mich.) Trotting Park Association is announced
for June, 1, % and 3. The list of premiums is
a liberal one, and aggregates $6,000. The en-
tries closeMay 22.

The proprietor of tieKenosha (Wis.) Driving
Park offers parses to the amount of$2,100 to be
trotted for May 26, 27, and 28, tworaces on each
dav. Entries close Miy 19.

Other Western trottng meetings for May are:
TerreHaute, Ind., llih to 14th; Big Bapids,
Mich., Piqdh. 0., and Bedalia, Ho., all 25th to
28th.

THE WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Wbat is called tie Western Circuit an-

nounces a series of contests extending
from May 11 to the middle of July,
and comprising ten meetings. The total
of the parses is $84,250. Following ere
the dates and some particulars: The first
session will open or the 11thof May, at Terre
Haute, Ind. For bis purses amounting to
$6,000 are offered. The entries will close May
3, and the programne comprises three days.
Peru, Ind., comes mxt, with parsesaggregat-
ing SIO,OOO. Entres close May 10, and
the trotting will bepn May 18. Thi<t meet-
ing will continue four days. Next on
the programme is Pkiiia, 0., where the
trotters will gatherot May 25. for a four days1

tournament. The Itts for this meeting mil
close May 10, and thepuraes amount to SIO,OOO.
.Next comes Cambndje City, Ind., with SIO,OOO,
to be trotted for on dine 1 to4. and for which
entries will close Miy 10. Fort Wayne, Ind.,
followswith a four ays’ meeting, commencing
Jane S. Here, a 150,810,000is offered, for which
entrieswill dose Mw 31. South Bend. Ind.,
follows with $5,000, or which entries close June
7, and the meeting which embraces a three
days’ programme, lommenccs on the 16thof
June. TheSoutben Ohio Fair Association, at
Payton, commcn ji its four days’ meeting on
June 22. The puues amount to $9,700, and
entries close June 14. The month of July
ushers in the sport i Columbus, 0., where tbe
sum of $16,000 is t* be distributed among the
winners, and the yogramme, which embraces
running, trotting, cd pacing, is calculated to
call out some of the best horses upon the
turf. The sport wil begin July 1, and close on
the Monday followicr. Entries for trotting and
pacing will close Hkv 21, ‘and on the evening
preceding each race for running. Portsmouth,
on tbo Ohio Bivei comes next, with a three
days* meeting, wbia commences July 8. Here
the money aggregtoa $5,200, and entries will
close June 28. Newport, Ky.t is also on the list,
with $2,250 in pursa.*

'* cenxa west.
A private letter .tom Vermont states that a

fast 6-year old mas of Lambert stock has just
been sold to a gatlcman in Chicago for toe
Western turf. Tie mare has a record better
than 2:30, and it imot impoeeiblo that shemay
be found, under a handed name, in some of the
3:00 and 2:50 closesin Western meetings.

THSKXbT STDS TABS.
The incorporates of tho projected West Side

irotting-park boha meeting yesterday in Room
S3Metropolitan lock. Messrs. John M. Bice,
<T. J. McCarthy, ad C. E. Crafts were elected
Directors under the charter, but no other
business of imprtance was transacted. It
is now expeted that the contracts
for preparing j the park will be let
within a short the, and that work will be be-
gun on the track is soon as the weather per-
mits. Thelookot is good for the success of the
project.

OHALENOB TO OCCIDENT.
The from tho New York Clip-

per.*
O. A. Hickofc, i San Francisco, the trainer of

Judge Fullerton, isnes a chaJenge, in which ho
states thatbe baanado severalpropositions to thepar-
ties controlling Oddtnt to trot Judge Fullerton
against him two nee in Son Francisco, mile heats,
beet three in fin to wagon, and mile heat*,
three in five, iabarness, for $3,000 or $u«,003
a aide each race, bi failed to get ou a match, as the
other parties cim they have engagements
East, and could x£ remain to trot. He therefore
offers them two rati st Chicago over Dexter Fork, or
In New York, over thcr Prospect or Fleetwood Pork,
mile heats, three irive, in harness and to wagon, for
$5,000 or $10,003 eoc race, half forfeit on each race,
good day and teat, between June Iand 15. Doblo
will probably occcptbe challenge, although he says it
will interfere with tcidenfa engagements in the East,
which are made upo Jnly 1. Dadd and William Do-
ble left Son Frandio for the East on Thursday, April
8, in tho palace carrith Occidentand St. James, and
arrived in Phlladehia on Saturday lost. Occident’s
first race in theEsem States will be at Point Breeze
Park against tho ly more Nettie, who has a record
of 2:18.

KOLISH RACES.
Loxnox, April24.—The opening meeting of

the Landowu Prk at Esher, Surry o£unty,
within ran of tb metropolis, was broughtto a
close to-day, whe.a grand International steeple-
chase, which broght twenty horses on the field,
was woo by Gold'inder,La Yeine (thefavorite)

second, andBevege third.

‘ASE BALL
AT HOS£E.

Base-ballmatte* iu Chicago ore necessarily
like the season,—ither backward. The profes-
sionals are of nectsity confined to practice, and
as yet they have riyed no matches even with
amateurs. It is, kwever, expected that during
thepresent week ley will meet the Franklins
in three games, id have an opportunity of
practicing togethc before their first professional
matches. ....

During the weepast Manager Wood has given
his disciplessucbractice as was in his power by
picking fire of the against the other five, and
fillimr .up the mm with amateurs. -In the first
game Zettlein aniHigham, with three profes-
sionals, were pittdagainstDevlin and Hastings
aud theremainddof the nine(or ten). The lat-
ter won by 12 toll in a full game. Ten base
bite were madeoff Zettlein, and eight off
Dovlin. In tb second game Devlin was
opposed by the other five of the team, and
again won by 11to 10. In the latter game 12
basehits were mae off Zettleinand 9 off Devlin.
This practice is isefal, as showing the com-
parative officiencpf the pitchers, whether the
same proportionwill hold or not is an open
question.

The new orderbf striking for the Whites for
the present eea»o is as follows: Higham, c.;
Hastings, r. f. Warren, 3 o.; Devlin, e. f.;
Bines, i. f.; Keei, 2 b.; Peters, s. 8.; Glenn, 1
b.; Zettlein, p.

The team Isa? for Keokuk one week fromto-
night, and pUj lie Westerns on tbe Monday and
Wednesday fbJlrring.

Tbe departnnof Hallioanand Quinn baa un-
doubtedly wtaklued the Franklins, but it is un-
derstood tbit boir places have been filled by
Willy and Jduby Foley, both known as crack
amateurs.

Some comnot has been excited bv the de-
parture of taia same Quinn and Hallman, and
tho action if tit White Blocking managers in
going out if own for players when good
material wai noler their hands; and one worthy
gentleman lasben provoked to correspondence
with The Tuuum on the subject. la all fair-
ness, it woud aem best to wait until the un-
wisdom of Ihe iourse chosen had been proved
beforeenteringt remonstrance.

The profeaioiala* grounds arerapidly getting
into shape,and laturday were in good trim for
play, excelling inly therunways and catcher’s
path, whert a sicky clay has so far refused to
dry.

Speakingtf tie games os May 6 and 8, when
the White cfbckngs play in St. Louis, the Dem-
ocrat of thaidtr says: ult is said thatat least
500 ChicagoLas rill visit this city to see thetwo
games.” Tbia wjuld bo more probable if there
were any sisplcbn that the games would be at
all close. /

. AQUATIC. .

THE CHICAGO SABGE CZ.TO.
The offers of the Chicago Barge Club have

received adecitkd impulse during the past week
in theraber unexpected good fortune of die
Committee on Boats being able to get tbe barge
much soccer than anticipated. The Committee
went down b Detroit last week and found JLa-
chapelle just finishing a beautifa£boat of just
tho deecriptjcn desired by the Club, and were
fortunateecugh to secure her, although other
dubs wen also desirous of getting pos-
session of tbe ‘prize. She is i&deed all.

that can be desired in such a boat, beingbuilt upon the latest andmoat improved model,
combining the greatest carrying capacity
with the highest speed. She is finished in thefinest style, and completely furnishedwith car-
pets, cushions, spoon-oara, etc. She will arrive
m Chicago os soon as thehouse ran be built for
her reception. The contracts for the buildinghave been and the carpenters will go to work
Monday morning, and will push the 100 so as to
complete thestructure in twoweeks. Animportantmeeting of the club will be held at the club ;rooms in the Gardner House on the evening of
Monday, May 3, and in view of the above circum-
stanceswill be folly attended. The selection of
uniforms and other important items will come
before themeeting, as well as the election of
new members, of whom there will be quite a
numberproposed.

ANHUAL BEOATTA AT OBASTO HAVES’.
GbandHaven, Mich,. April 24.—The second

annualmeeting of the GrandHaven and Spring
Lake Bowing Association washeld tb?« evening
at CutlerHalL The main objectwas to act in
regard to giving anotherregatta, which was de-
cided upon, the event to occur iu the latter port
of July next. Two days will be devoted to
it, and all amateurs are to be invited.
One thousand dollars was voted to perfect ar-
rangements which are to be immediately en-
tered into to make it tbe largest regatta ever
given in the Northwest. Mayor Legett pre-
sided. and Dwight G. Cutter was Secretary.
The followingwere elected officers for tbo en-
suing year; T. Stewart White, President;
Dwight G. Cutter, Secretary and Treasurer;Frank E. Tates, Commodore: H. N. Pearson,
Vice-Commodore.

THE TRIGGER.
THE COMING INTERNATIONAL SHOOTING-MATCH.

New Tons, April 25.—The first day's shooting
for position in theAmerican team, which is to
compete with tho Irish teamin Ireland in June
next, was had to-day on tborange at Creedmore.
A strong breeze blew all day from the north, in
creasing almost to a gals towards evening, Gen.
Dakin, Capt. Fulton, Lieut. Anderson, CoL Gil-
dersleevo, and Messrs. Yale and Crouch were
only shooting for practice, but others were com-
peting for position. The ranges were 800, 900,
and 1,030 yards. Those who made 100 points
and over were as follows:

800j idt, 900jnfr. 100yds. I'otal.
Gen.Dakin 32 55 39 145
Gen, J, P, Hawley 45 63 43 143
Capt. Pulton 33 43 49 135
Lieut. A. Anderson..... 60 42 42 134
Col. Glldeislcove 46 45 39 133B. C. Coleman 67 '6l 21 123
Capt. L. C. Bruce 39 4i 38 122H, S. Jewell. 45 39 37 121
A. V. Canfield, Jr 40 44 U> W
G. W. Talo 44 44 |32 12UL. M. BolUard 51 S3 83 117J. S. Latimer. 37 43 24 109
K. H. Sanford 42 34 31 107P. G. Sanford 35 451 22 ICO
George Crouch 53 87 10 100

PEDESTRIANISM.
qYeaet makes the best time on record.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 24.—Last night at 12
o'clock Daniel O'Leary, of Chicago, began &

walk of 115 miles, to be accomplished in twenty-
four hours. To-night, at 8 minutes after 11, he
accomplished a distance of 116 miles, thus beat-
ing his distance, with a mile to spare, in 52
minutes less than the time set down. This is
the best time on record.

THE RAILROADS.
THE SITUATION ON THE UNION PACIFIC-
Omaha, Neb., April 24.—The situation on the

Union.Pacific is practically unchanged since yes-
terday. A snow storm baa prevailed over the
entire line from Evanston to the Platte.
In some places it fell to the depth of 5 inches.
It will make the transfermore laborious and un-
comfortable. Everything is being done to re-
lieve it, AH delayed East-bound passengers
and malls passed the break this afternoon.
West-bound passengers are not yet cleared, but
if the expected passenger cars arrive from the
East to-morrow, every passenger will be moving
to-morrow night. The company have 650
men on the ground at work. Two
bridges, each 140 feet long, remain to
be rebuilt, one of tbem will be finished
to-morrow, and the other on Tuesday. The
damps and tracks will be finished by that time,
and the Bitter Creek washout will be passable,
which puts the whole line in shape. ■

Tho Missouri River at this point is 15 feet and
4 inches above low water mark, and is stillris-
ing. Tho bottom is entirely overflown. The
water is now nearly as high as in 1873.

Steamer C. W. Mead arrived this morning, and
is lard up on account of not being able to get
under the bridge. The river is falling abovo,
and is eight feet above low water at Sioix City.

Salt Lake, April 24.—N0 train went east
from Ogdeu from the 13th ontil the morning of
the 22d. This train arrivedat Green River last
night, and will be tranaferred to-day. The latest
New York mail received here is April 10th. A
train went oast from Ogden to-day to Green
River, and is expected to bring the transferred
passengers west to-night.

BORDER 'WARFARE.
That is the Present Condition of

Things on the Bio Grande*
Corpus Cobibti, Tex., April24.—Aletter from

Congo, Tex., says: Dr. Lovell, who was mur-
dered by Mexicans on the 19th, was surprised
and shot six times. They robbed the Post-Office
and attempted to break open thesafe of the
Custom-House, but failed. Dr. Lovell had many
friends.'aud a feeling of irritation for the brutal
murderis exhibited.

Couriers fromall portions of this frontierre-
port large bands of armed Mexicans moving ibis
way. Yesterday a party of fifteen Americans,
who were endeavoring to ascenainthe true state
of affairs in the vicinity of LaparraRanche,about
61) miles fromhere, wore attacked by fortyMex-
icans. Ashort fight ensued, and one Mexican
was killed and one taken prisoner. The
Americans lost none, but, being outnumbered,
wtie compelledto xecreat, but immediately sum-
moned aid from here. About fifty well-armed
Americans left hero this evening, and as many
more will leave to-morrow, to meet theseraiders,
who have forced the telegraph operator to leave
Laparra, and have cut the line. On the 22d,
the line-repairer from this place started
out to repair the line. He was chas-
ed for 8 miles. The Mexicans ' fired
several times at him, but he escapedinto the
underbrush. These Mexican bandits seem de-
termined to keep all telegraphic communication
with Brownsville catoff. A deep sense of indig-
nation is feltat these repeatedraids. Thepeople
of this portion of Texas ore goaded todespera-
tion, and they are determined that these things
shall soon cease.

OBITUARY.
Mayor .Barrett* of St. Lonl*.

Sr. Louis, April 24.—-The Hon. Arthur B.
Barrett, Mayor of this city, died about 4:30
o’clock this morning, of inflammation of the
bowels, brought ouby overwork daring the re-
cent political canvass.

Flogs on the public buildings and other places
were displayed at half-mast, and all public
houses have been closed, and some of the courts
adjourned this afternoon.

Herman lioichten, President of tbe City
Council, who is now, under tbe law, acting
Mayor, called a session of the City Council at 3
p. m., at which seven ex-Mayors were present by
Invitation. Resolutions appropriate to tbe oc-
casion were passed. Tbe Ccuncil will attend tbe
funeral in a body, and tbe military comnanies
of the city and the police are in-
vited to participate in the ceremonies.
Tbo offices in the City-Hall and police
station were draped in mourning as well as tbe
banks and the offices of various companies with
which Mr. Barrett was connected. The Di-
rectors of the Fair Association, of which Mr.
Barrett was President for eight Thors, met this
afternoon and adopted resolutions of respect,
and bung their offices in black. There
is universal regret at the death of Mr. Barrett,
for, although but a young man, being less than
40 years old, he was an active, enterprising
citizen, and identified with a number of promi-
nent interests of tbe city, and was very popular.
The funeral takes place on Tuesday next, and
will ho of a public character.

THE COAL TRADE
PirT.ATvrr.TmA, Pa., April 24.—C0al is scarce in

tho city, and daring the week has retailed at
$3.50 per ton. The quantity sent from all tbe
coal region, so far, this year, is 3.741,9G3 tons,
against 4,880,400 tons for the same period last
year. Ihedecrease in tbe supply of anthracite
.18 1,217,515 tons.

THE FIRE UNDERWRITERS.
New Tome, April 24.—Freehdissensions In tbe

local Board of Underwriters have retired two
companies; the. Broadway and Jefferson, and
otherspromise a speedy departure. The under-
cutting of dishonest companies is alleged to be
therepelling cause. \

FAMILY NECESSITIES.

The Spring Trade in Pets Open-
ing.

Great Sednctioni in the Cost of Lions
and Anacondas.

The Camel Within the Beach of Every
Man—Comer.on Hippopotamuses.

In thess times, when moneyis scarce, trade is
depressed, and valnoaare inflated, it is cheering
to see that a few of the actual necessitiesof life
can stillbo purchased at reasonable figures.

The price-list of wild animalshas just been
issued and received In this city. It is very
gratifying, ata rime when people feel obliged to
economize, to learn thatmany of the most de-
sirable and useful beasts and reptiles are lower.

You can get
A GOOD, SOUND LION

now for from $1,500 to $2,000. Lionsare down.
A great many people daring the past hard winter
have been compelled to deprive themselves of
lions onaccount of theirhigh price. Some fam-
ilies, not accustomed to habits of self-denial, it
ia true, paid the largest figures rather than be
without lions, but the majority have been
obliged to wait until the lion market was easier.
But the prices whichnow prevail leave no excuse
for the man who would suitably provide
for the eomfort of his family. With lions at
such cheap rates, scarcely ahouseholder needbe
without one. The father who would deny his
home-circle the pleasures of a lion now, would
make his wife take in washing, and bis children
strip tobacco.

Every one will bo glad to know that
ELEPHANTS ARg BAfiZSn.

Xbej are quoted from $2,000 to SC,OOO, accord-
ingto size. A neat, reliable elephant, suitable
for a cottage-house and a small family,can be obtained for the inside figure; The
largest ones, appropriate for thespacious draw-
ing-rooms of Calumet avenue palaces* ofcourse,are modi higher. * But from the widerange of
prices everybody will be able to select a very
good style of elephant at a cost within hiameans. As the public become aware of the fact
that they are no longer hold at exorbitant
figures, elephants will be restored to their
proper place in tho domestic circle. No one
who mokes any pretensions to wealth or
social distinction will hereafter incur the
taunts and sneers of fashionable neighbors by
being without one. A single elephant will do
very well for a family of ordinarysizeand means.
The proud and affluent, however, will indulgeInmore.

A GOOD PABLOS nvurrr.
canbe obtained for a mere song. The best ones
can be purchased for SGOO. This fact will moke
them unpopular among the affluent
who will not look with favor upon any-
thing cheap, whatever may be its
intrinsic merits. The cornelhas hia good points,
but he is erraticabout his meals, and is said to
be an intractable pet, as he gets his back up
with no apparent reason. But the cheapness of
camels will always recommend them to the
humblercircles.

WE ABE DISAPPOINTED IK GIBAFFES.They are still very high. We bad hoped, in
common with thousands of others, that these
important essentials to the happiness of every
home would be furnished tbia season at more
reasonable rates. It is hard to do without
one’s giraffe. It is painful to pay $3,000 for
such an actual necessity during these hard
times. Theresult of this high rate will be that
people, especially tho poor, will retain their last
year's giraffes, aod, consequently, tho suffering
will be much less than as first might be sup-
posed.

But if giraffes arehigh, we find an agreeable
recompense in thenext item—

AKACOKDAS.
These fashionable and popular reptiles are
much easier. The fears that were entertained
during the winter that tho greatdemand for ana-
condaswould cause a marked advance in their
price have proved groundless. They are lower
than ever before. A handsome trustworthy
anaconda can be purchased for $509. This is
by the single serpent, mind you. Families who
desire a dozen or more, in all probability, can
supply themoelves at more favorable rates.
Taere certainly need be no cause for grumbling
this year at the price of onooondao. People
who have been borrowing trouble about the an-
acondamarket may now rest easy. It is quite
probable that larger orders than usual will be
the rule, in anticipation of an advance. It is
not sale to assume that anacondas will remain
long at thepresent low figures.

LEOPABLDS
are ver7reasonable, being quoted at SSOO, whilo
bears—a home commodity—are rated at $1,200.
Toe latter figure seems high, but itmast be re-
membered ibat Caster's and other expeditions
to theBlack Hills hare made bears scarce.

People whohave been greatlyannoyed at the
discovery of thepoverty which the want of

betrays, and have determined this year to be on
a par with their more stylish neighbors in this
respect, will bepleased toknow thatrbinocerocea
are quite reasonable. A very good one can be
purchased for $5,000, and tbe most elegant and
stylish can be had for SIO,OOO. This will
bring them within the reach of almost everybody.
A person who would complain at these rates
would walka mile to ride in a S-oent stage, and
would try to beat down on the price of apaper
collar.

There is one item on the list which wQI cause
astonishment, and oast a shadow upon many
happy heartb-e tones.

“mppopoTAarcsßs,
$12,000 to $15,000,” This is a cruel, heartless,
extortion. Everybody requires a hippopotamus.
A person may go hungry, and sleep in a hard
bed, but be wili not willingly deny his
wife and family the comfortof ahippopotamus.
Even the poorand lowly cannot be without one.
What is home withouta hippopotamus? There
is no good reason in this advance in one of tbe
necessities of life. No information has been re-
ceived of a short crop of hippopotamuses. It
looks very much as if this rise in
price was the result of a ring, a di-
abolical combination formed to put up
tbe cost in the face of a great demand. If this
is so, the base, infamous scheme should be at
once exposed. If there is a hippopotamus cor-
ner Chepeople should know it, and* the sooner
the bettor; and tbe fiendish manipulators who
wouldruthlessly deprive the poor man of his
hippopotamus should be held up to public exe-
cration and contempt. It may be urged that it
is tbe Government duty on them which makes
this advance. If this is true, then it is one of
the saddest efforts ofa protective tariff, and no
stronger argument can be advanced in favor of
free-trade.tban thisunjust, extortionate increase
in the cost of hippopotamuses.

"MOVING-DAY.”

DanlmrTan Tbonjrhts on This Most
Important Event*

Danhurp Ketct.
One of the mostdisastrouselements in a mov-

ingis a small boy with an aspiring disposition.
If he carries anything, itmust be a chair, which
be takes on his bead with theback at the front,
so to prevent him from seeing where he
is going, and, with the erect legs in range
of the chandelier and upper doorcasings. Thug
equipped, he strikes a military step, improvisins
his mouth into a trumpet, and starts out. Inles-
than a quarter of an hour he bos that chair safes
ly on the cart whereit is not wanted, and is hur-
rying back after another. Before the carman
has returned for the second load, the one boy
has developed into eight, each boy with
a chair, each boy under feet, and each
boy making as much noise as a planing-mill on a
damp day. If a boy cannot geta chair to carry
Ihe wants two bed-posts. He wants two. so he
can carry one under eacharm. Then he starts
down stairs. First the posts cross each other at
the front and nearly throw him down, then they
cross at the back, and the front ends fly off
at a tangent, one of them digging into
the calcimined wall, and the other
entangling in the bannisters. But be
won’t let 000 of them go, bat bangs on to both
with exasperating obstinacy. In themeantime
the carman, who is working by theload and not
hr the day, is waiting at the foot of the stairs,and wishing that ha had tbat boyback of the
Rocky 3lountains for abont fifteen minutes; and
the anxious father, with a straw-bed in hisarms and his eves full of dost, is at the
head of the stairs waiting to come down,
and vociferating at the top of his voice,no til the dost from the tick gets in*6 bid
throat and precipitates him into a violent fitof
coughing. By the time the third load is on the
way, the novelty of helping carry furniture isworn off to the bov, sod he sod bis companions
are firing rubbish from the garret at each other,
or fooling with the horse just as 'some heavy ob-
ject is being lifted Into tbu cart. The best plan
for a moving family thathas aboy, is to get him
ahaH bushel of frozen potatoesto*

”

erUm*nt *** Babarb* ""tn th« tSiix fe'
It ia aingnlar the influenoa a rtovo-pitw Da.upon a mimed man. There ia nothing m tlSa.worldhe respects so much. A passion load ar'fnxmtnre, may. in its general appearance, be so 1grotesque as tocall forth the merriment of th.'thoughtless young, but if there is a piece o?stove-pipe mit no larger thana hat, he will nohlaugh. We don’t care who the man is, how hahas beenbrought up, what is hisposition, wealth.!or influence, there is that about a length mestove-pipe which takes hold upon his Terrson*with a force that ho is helpless to resist/ Andthe married man who can stand within reaebinndistimco of a stove-pipe without feeling bSheart throb, his hands clinch, his hair raSnand his throat grow drv and hnskV'

“ an anomaly which does not eTi»s*Stove-pipe has only one ingredient andthat is contranness. It is the moat perversearticle in existence. It has done motefocreatoheart-ache, embitter lives, break up homes, andscrape off skin, than all other domestic attielMtogether. The other domestic screw-driverpales its ineffectual fires in the presenceof- a stovo-pipo, and the family hammerjust paws .in she dust and weeps. Wedon t care how much pains are taken toremember and keep in order the links, theywillnot come togetherae they came apart, Thia ianota joke, this is not exaggeration; it issimplythe solemn, heaven-born truth. If we appearnndnly excitedin this matter, we are sorry for itbat we cannot help it. We cannot write uponthe subject at allwithout feeling the blood tin-file at oar very fingers*ends.
Then thereis thecarman who ia to mors toilHe is engaged the day before. He says it iagoing to be so busy that there will be some diffi-culty in accommodating you, but if you canhave your things ready at 7 a. m. he thiwfrfbe can fix it You are up at 5 o’clockthat morning. At half-past 6 a fullloadof furniture is out in front, and anotherloadis stacked up in the hall and on the stairs.

Your coat is tom down the back, one thumbis out of joint, and apint ofsoot and an equal
quantity ofperspiration are fightingfor the mas-
tery of your person. At U a. m. the carmanmakes his appearance, and says we are going tohave rats.

About the first thing a woman does in a mov-
ing is to cut her fingers, and every object ahawishes tocall yonr attention to is pointed outwith a hand that is covered by a half-pound ofcarpet-rags, and smelling strong euoug'h ofarnica to knock over a stable-boy. The injuryis sometimes caused by closing her eyes when
she Is about to strike’a nail, bat is most fre-
quently done in taking up with a limber
casekmfe.

Years of experience in moving enables a car-man to distinguish, in an apparently indifferent
glance, the light from the heavy end of a stove;
or whichis the beat position on the stairs infront or behind. Against these fearful odds,
the head of the family stands no chance what-ever.

It is now pretty generally admitted that Inmoving or house-cleaning, a child will putaway
three times tho amount of foodas on any other
occasion. Forty times a day (he motherappre-hensively inquires, “Land’s sake I what’s thematter with that child? Has it got a tape-
worm ?"

It is always the some. People whohave moved
eleven times, and each time a different way, un-
hesitatingly admit that the result is the mwfevery time. There is no easy way to move.

Many articles whichhave become pleasant twus from long association look dreadfully cheap
and dingy whenloadedon a cart, with theneigh-boringwindow in direct range.

Thereis nothing on the face of this earth norin thewaters beneath the earth, thatwill preventa woman from tearing up things forty-eighthours before it is necessary.
We franklyconfess that we do not understand

why the shaving-cap is packed at the bottom of
a barrel of tinware, or why a vest is used towrap up aham.

LOVE’S TWILIGHT HOUA.

As Father Time,
With rapid pace.

Bon round the world
HU constant race.

Thespoiled child. Lorn
FannedhU flight,

And vexed his ear.
Both dayand nighty

Pleading, “OitirnfL
I pray, but one

Sweet hoar of light.
Tobe mine own! »

And Time, stem-eyed.
Then halting spake:u Sly golden
I wifi not break;

"For menmust wotfc
From son tonm,

That Godto awiffc inßBe folly doneI
*I cannot spare

One link of light s
Sopick your hoar

Out of the nightI *

Then Lore, who found
Hie pleading! rain.

Held hia sweet peace ;
Bat plead again

Ina good hour
And moment good,

When old Time wore
Bis happiest mood ;

For wide below,
With verdurepiled.

Earth’s fairestland
Inmorningsmiled.

« Well, well I” said Time,
** There is Joat one

Husk-mingled hour,When dayis done,—
“While red Sol sinks

Beneath the floods.
To kindle up

The Antipodes/*
* An empty hour

Justfit foe chat1
If that will do, >

Tonmay taka that,*
And, in that hour.

The song thatpours
From Loreto sweet hear!

Fills all oat-doors I
fiozxx B* Oixnn^

AnotherImposter*
London fatter.

The Court of Common Pleas has sent to penal
servitude for five yeana freshvictim. This mao,
according to bis storv, was “Lord de la fiaye;*he was descended not only from King Bobert
Bruce, but from the Emperor Charlemagne;
Lord Aberdare was bis fine cousin; Col. Boree-
ford was in tbe army with bis father; the Duch-
ess of Wellington was hisrelative, and he was se
intimate with her that be always addressed her
as “Lizzie.” He ownedthe greater part oft
Grosvenor Square, and possessed by right miles
of houses inBayswater and Kensington, and two
estates in tbecountry. A conspiracy had been
formed to keen him out of bis property, and for
tbe present ho was so poor that he was glad to
accept from his dnpesa shilling a weekas pocket-
money and free board and lodgingfor two years.
He bad actuallysucceeded in receiving this and
othercontribution* tobiscomfort from anumber
of silly people who are always ready to believe
any story. Of coarse there was not one word of
truth in any of his statements, and Lord de la
Havehas nowbeen sentto keep Sir Boger Tich-
bom© company.

CLOTHING,

WE
SOLICIT

-A.3ST

EXAMINATION
OF OUB STOCK OF

CLOTHING
FOE MEN AND BOYS.
All Garments marked in plain figures andat

a lowprice.

EDWARDS &BBOWNE,
Lakeside Building,

Cor. Adam* and CUrk-»ta. £

10

1,6631
1.2701

O,U2{
1,611
1,020;

112
22C
49
65
21

1,1"8;721
' 2051

575}
201
129

19
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